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A MONOGRAPH OF THE RAUYEAE AND GONGYLOCAR
PEAE, TRIBES OF THE ONAGRACEAE. 

By JOHN DONNBLL SKU. and J. N. Ron. 

llt1'BODUC'l'lO". 

A recent study of the genus Hauya, native of the of 
Yexioo and Central America, has led to the of a new 

and has shown that an outlying species, HIJWYIJ arborea, from 
the d_t of Lower California, must be excluded and made the typo 
of a new genus. The differences between Hauya and the new genus, 
here naIDed Xylonagra, are 80 numerous that one feels the need of 
calling aUention to these than to the points they have in com
mon which are requisite to keep th" ... in the $ame tribe. Herbarium 
work on the group has been supplemented by field work on the part 
of Dr. Rose, who studied Xylonagra on Cedros Island and brought 
back a llll'ge number of herbarium specimens. 

During his visit to Lower California Dr. Rose collected material of 
another species of the Onagrace&e, which has been referxed WIOngly 
to the genus Oongylocarpus. This, too, proves to be of a new 
generic type, here named Burragea, which with Oongylocarpus f<OI'IIlA 
a new tribe. 

SYSTEJUTIC TR'RATJlBNT. 
Tribe HAUteAX Raim.' 

Calyx tube Iong·produced above the ovary, cylindrical, deciduous. the ugmenta 
4, elongated, Je1Iexed in anthem.; petale 4, il18Elrted at the apex of the calyx tube, 
IMl3Bile; stamen. 8, inBerted with the petalej filamentB subulate or filiform, the BDthera 
linear, V81'II&tile; ovary 4_locular, the ovuJee few or very llum8roUB, affixed to &he 
interior angle 01 the cells, ascending; capsule oblong, ligneous, Joculicidal, the valv .. 
4, .ptiferoua in the middlej seeds few or very numeroUl!l, aecending, imbricate, 
obliquely produced upward into a BUbcartilaginOUB wing. 

Trees or shrubs; leaves alternate, petiolate, simple, entirej flowers IIIIOlit:ary or III 
leafy racemes. 

Hauya was made the type of the tribe Hauyeae by Raimann, it being the only 
genus. As treated here, the tribe contains Hauya and Xylonagra. 

Jt~y TO THE OBNBKA. 

}..l'bofeecent; leaves large; tloweJ'B large, few, axillary; aeed.l'!I 
bieeriate . ............ .... ...... . ..... .. ....... .. .. 1. HAUYA. (p. 288) . 

A dwarf eb:rub; 1e&ves email; ftOWerB minute, DlImUOU8t in a 
tetmind, IE rfy-bracted raceme; eeedl'!l unieeri&te . · ... . 2. XYLON.AGB.A (p. 294). 

I In Eng!. .I: PranU, PfIanzen!am. 3': 211. 1893. 
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1. JlA 0 " A DC. Proclr. 3: 36. 1828. 

Fruteecent or arboreoue; Bowel'll large, axillary, solitary. aelllile or pedunculate, 
from white to pinkiab.; calyx tube cylindrical, elongated, the segments n.t.rI'OW; 

.t'meIllJ more or Jeaa onerled; dlament;., filiform; uthen about u long as filaments, 
awned at apex, reticulate, a.t length twisted; t.'!Itigma globose or ellipeoidal; owles 
moat numerous, in 2 rows to the cell; capwJe Jinear-oblong or ellip80idal; eeeda most 
numerous, biseriate, the teata comeeoul, the wing longer than the testa, unilaterally 
auriculate and incraaate; cotyledons oblong, compreeeed, flat; radicle very short. 

ThegenuaHauya .... deecribed in 1828 by A . P De Candolle in the third volume of the 
Prodromu8, and aaecond doecriptiOD, probably prepared before the 61'8L, waa publiahed 
the next year. The genu" contained a single species, H. eltgam, ba86d upon a drawing 
which waa published along with the aecond de!Cription. This illustration was one 
of the few of the Mocino Ii Se~ drawinge which De Candolle was able to reproduce, 
the othera being known only from the tracings which weI'(! afterward dit!tributed to a 
fewinatitutioWi. Nothing more 1It'a81earu.ed ot the genut! until 1877, ",hen M. B&reeBa, 
a Mexican, deecribed and figured .. H. ,kgam. plAnl which h. had collected in the 
SIaIA> of Hidalgo. His illustration is not very good and DO opecimena of the plant were 
preB8rved. 

Mr. W. BoUing Hemaley in 1878 described two additional opeci .. and in 1880 he 
amplified his descriptions and redescribed H. e/,gam, publishing with the text two 
plates to iIlut!trate the three tipecies. The nm of hit! new 6peciee, H. baromat", is hued 
on Andrieux's no. 391 from Oal'8ca, Mexico; the aecond, H. COl nula, upon two aped. 
meu, one collected by Salvin and one by Savage, in Guatemala. Neither of these 
t!pecies' haa been re-collected. 

In 1883 Dr. Sereno Wat80n transferred OenotluTa arborea Kellogg to Hauya, and waDI 

followed by Mrs. M. K . Curmn, Dr. E. L. Greene, and othenl, but, 88 will be shoW'll 
under Xylonagra, it ia a very different plant from true Hauya. 

In 1893 Mr. Smith deecribed two new species of Hauya from Guatemala and in 1898 
he er.mgned one of theBe, H. rodrigtuzii, to Costa Rica, publiBhing a newdeecription, 
while in 1909 he and Doctor Rose described 5 new species from Central America. This 
in brief is the taxonomic history of the genus. There are a few more references to it 
in literature, but they are compiled from the papers mentioned above. 

The genus has its centef of distribution in Guatemala; in fact. it is largely Guate· 
malan, fOf, of the 11 species described below, 7 occur in that country. One species 
is known from CotIta. Rica. Three specics afe known only from Mexico and one of the 
Guatemalan species has been found just over the border. The Mexican species are 
widely scattered, one each coming from the States of Hidalgo, Oaxaca, Guerrero, and 
Chiap ... 

Thia genus was named for AbW Ren~ Just HaQy. celebrated &f!I .. mineralogia.t, being 
the diacoverer of the truo laws of crystallization, who waa iD early life a student of 
botany. He 'Was born in 1743 and died in Paris in 1822. He W'a8 .. friend ~f the 
elder De Candolle, who published the genus Hauya six yoars after Hatty's death . 
• 

KEY TO THE SPECIE8 OP RAUYA. 

Flowers distinctly peduncled. 
Peduncl .. much longer than the ovary ... .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. H.loeyrkmla. 
Peduncles shorter than, or at moat equaling, the ovary. 

Calyx BCgIIlenfB not appendaged................ . . .. ... . 2. H. baromat". 
Calyx BCgIIlento appendaged. 

Calyx 808men .. ohorter than the tube.. ... ... ....... 3. H. lucida. 
Calyx aegmenfB longer than the tube........... .. . . 4. H. ""bri. 
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FIowera &e!si1e. • 
Calyx segment. notappendaged..... •••••••••.. .. . . . . . . ... . 5. H. </tgam. 
Calyx segment. appendaged. 

Appendages 3 to 4 mm, long. 
Valves of the capsule with a. central doreal ridge.... 6. H. cornuto. 
Valves of the capsule without a centrRI dorsal ridge. 7. H. mia'octTCtG. 

Appendage< 10 to 15 mm. long. 
Calyx Begment8 about equaling tho tube... . . . . .. . . 8. H. rodrigtuzii. 
Calyx eegments much ehorter than the tube. 

Capouleo 3.5 em. long... ..••.......... ........ 9. H. que'Ciltorum. 
Capsules 6 to 8 em, long. 

Lea.ves orbicular to cordate-oval ........... 10. H. ruaoophila. 
Leaves oblong-ovate to oblong-obovate ..... 11. H. lemMphila. 

1. Bauy& heydeana Donn. Smith, Bot. Gaz. 18: 3. 1893. FIGURE 45. 
Shrub aremall tree, at moat only 6 metera high, glabrous throughout; young branchee 

purplish; leaf blades lanceolate, 6 to 12 em. long, narrowed at the base, gland-tipped; 
petioles 2 em. or lees long; peduncJes 12 to 35 mm. long; Howers small (or the genuli, 
6 to 7 em. long; calyx eegmentll narrowly linear, longer than the tube, with short, 
blunt tipej petals 8.8 long as and t ..... i ec 8.8 broad as the ca.lyx eegmen~, purplish; cap
!'Iule 2.5 em. long, the valves 4 mm. broad, plane on the baek. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Along the road from 8a.D Crist6bal, Department of Alta Verapaz, to 
Beleju, Depa.rtment of Quieh~, Guatemala. 

SPECJMENS EXAlIINED: 

GVAU ..... LA: Belejll, May, 1892, Heyth d: Luz (J. D. Smith 2935). Cob"', """ 
Twckloeim (J. D. Smith 8210) in lune, 1902,604 in 1907. 

Thb species is well marked in both foliage and flowers and especially by the 10Dl 
peduncJ ... 

2. Rauya barcenae Hemal. Diag. PI. Mex. 1: 13. 1878. FtOURE.e. 

Tree 13 mete1'8 or more highj young branches pubcrulent; leaves ovate to rotund, 
:; to 6 em. long, acute, rounded at the baae, puberulent, becoming glabrato, su».. 
cori&ceoUSj petiole 25 mm. long; peduncle ehort but distinctj flowers 6 to 7 em. long; 
ealyx tube about 3.5 em. long, the segments about as long as the tube, not appendagedj 
cap.mlee 5 em. long, the valves plane on the back; &eeds small, 5 mm. long. 

TYPE LOCALITY: HHuauapan" (Hua.juapan), Oaxaca, Mexico. 
SPitCUlEN8 EXAMINED: 

lhxICO: Huajuapan, Onacaj AndrVuz 391. 
ILLUSTILATlONS: Hemfll. BioI. Centr. Amer. Bot. 6: pi, 19. f. f; Engl. dt Prantl, 

PfIanzenfam. 3 1:f. 87. 

3 .• AU,... lucida Donn, Smith "= Rose, Bot. Gaz. 62: 48. 1911. FIOUU: n. 
H .... y. dcmnellnnithii Lo ... Repert. Nov. Sp. Fedde 12: 236. 1913. 
Ttee 10 to 13 meten! high, with 8. globose or spreading kip; very young leaves pubes

cent on the nerves beneath; ma.ture leaves glabrous and shining, obovate to elliptical, 
cuspidate, narrowed at the base, 8 to 13 em. long, 4.5 to 6 em. broad, with 8 or 9lateraJ 
nervee; petioles 1.5 to 2.5 em. long; peduncle very short, not over 7 mm. longj Bower 
8 to 10 em. long; calyx tube 4 to 6 cm. long, the segments 3 to <i em. long, with append
agee 3 to 4 mm. long; petals 3 em. long; fil8Jllent817 to 19 mm. long, or after flowering
becoming 20 to 23 mm. j ovary 9 to 12 mm. long; stigma exserted beyond the petalB; 
cap8ule 3 to 4,5 em, long, the valves plane on the back; seeds oblong, 11 to 12 mm. 
long, obtuse; embryo oblong-obovate. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Rio Torres, San Francisco de Guadalupe, ncar San J~, Coeta ruca. 
SPBCtMBN8 ltXAIIINED: 

COSTA. RICA: Near Ssm J086, June, 1893, Tondw: 8005 (type); same locality, April, 
1894, J, D. SmitA 4801j lune 24, 1896, Tonduz 10118; October, 1898, T07M'h'r 
7446, 12719. 
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•• BaU7" ruab71 Donn. Smith '" Rooe, .p. nov. FiGl1BE 48. 
Small tree; young branches gleenieh, pubescent with soft, spreading hail"B; leavee 

broadJyoblong-ovate, 8 to 12 em. long, sometimes abruptly acuminate, rounded at the 
bue, somewhat pubescent above, paler beneath and with dense 80ft pubeecence: petiole 
12 to 20 mm.long; peduncleS mm.long; .oowel'87 toS em. long; calyx tube 3 em. long. 
1heaegmeut8 narrow, 4 to 5 em. long, appendaged at the tip, very pubescent without, 
within greenish above, reflexed after 
flowering and purplish below; petals 
not leen; style purple; capsule 3.5 to 
" em. long, plane on the back; seed, 
8 mm. long. 

Type in the United States National 
Herbarium, no. 674646, collected on 
Lim6a Mountain, Guerrero, Mexico, 
altitude 1,350 metel'8, July 28, 1910, 
by H. H. RU8by (no. 157). Also 
collected in the mountains near 19ua)a., 
Mexico, October 24, 1909, by C. G, 
Pringle (no. 9258). 

Hauya rmbyi is probably nearest 
H. barcenae, differing from it in the 
shape of the leaves, in its somewbnt 
Morter petioles, in having the calyx 
tube shorter than the segments a.nd 
the 8egments appendaged, and in ita 
somewhat shorter capeule. 

6. Bauya e1egeno DC. Prodr. S: 36. 
1828. 

Shrub or tree; young branches vel
vety-pubescenti leaves lanceolate to 
ovate, 27 to 62 em. long, rounded at 
the hase,&cuminate, tomentoseabove, 
velvety-pubescent beneathj flowers 
IJ( die, 12.5 em. long; calyx tube longer 
thaD the calyx. segments, theee not 
appendaged; petals nearly orbicular, 
roee.coloredj capsule 3.7 em. long, the 
valves plane on the back. 

Tn. LOCALITY: Mexico. 
The taxonomic hietory of thjs, the 

type apeciea of the geoUB, has alre&dy 1'10. 48.-80uV4 ''"brl. R'lUb,.'.167. Natanl·hl. 

beeD given with that of the genUA. There is only to add that in 1880 Yr. Hemsley 
refelled. here Coulter's no. 172 from Zim&p'-n, Mexico. 

6. Jlauya cornuta HelllBl. Diag. PI. Yex. 1: 13. 1878. FiGl1RB 4D. 
Shrub or small tree; young branches pubescent; leaves rather small for the genus, 

oblong-lanceolata to elliptical, 5 to 7.5 em. long, short-acuminate, puberulent above. 
caneecent-tomentoee beneathi calyx tube 3 em. long, puberulent, the segmenta about 
half the length of the tube; capsule 22 mm.long, the valves with a short ridge on the 
back. 

TnB LOCALITY: Vold,n de Fuego, Guatemala. 
Only the type IIpecimen haa been seen, which was collected in Guatemala, August 

6, 1873, by Oabm SAlvin. 
The material "",lent ua by the director of the X .... Gardeno. 
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7. !l&uya mj,H'ooer&ta Donn. Smith & Rooe, Bot. Ga •. 112: ~6. lim. FiG';R~ ro. 
o • • • " 

Probably a emaIl tree; young branchee and huds with appresaed, caneecent PUDOI 
ceneej leaves long-petiolate, ooovate to oblong-obovate, 7 to 11 em. long, 4 to 6 em. 
broa.d, shortly cuspidate, glabrate above, t.omentoec beneath; Bowers l!Ie88ile; .w.yx . , . 
tube 8.5 to 10 em. long, the 808menr. 3.5 to 4 em. long, with appendag .. 3 to 4 mm. 
long; petals oval, 33 mm. long; ovary velvety-pubeecent, 11 mm. long; capeule 5 em. 
long. the valves plane on the back ; seeds unknown. 

TYPB LOCALITY: Santa Rosa, Department of Baja Verapaz, Guatemala. 
SPI:ClIIEN8 EXA.1UNED: 

GUATEIIAU: Santa Rosa, alt . 1,500 meters, September, 1888, wn Tilrd:heim 
(J. D. Smith1423). eueata de QuililU, near Purulba, alt. 1,400meters, April, 
1905, PiUier 155. 

lh:xlco: CanjaL, Cbiapas, May 2, 1904, Goldman 923. 
The specimen from Mexico is referred here with lIome doubt . 

FlO. 49.-HGura tomutll. 
Type. Natural site. 

FlO. bO.-no",« mlcfoou. 
11lta. Pittier', 166. 
Natural she. 

8. !l&uya rodriguezii Donn . Smith, Dot. Ga •. 18: 3. 1893. FIouRE M. 
Tree, 10 meters high, with a stout trunk; young branches slightly pubescent; leaves 

pubescent when young, soon glabrate except the angles, rhombie-oval to elliptical, 
11 to 12 em. long, abruptly acumjnate, narrowed ollOunded a.t bue, with 8 or 9 p'ire of 
nerves; petioles 1 to 3 cm. long; flowers BE ;; ile, 13 to 15 CDl. long; calyx tube 6.25 to 
7.5 em. long, the segments of about the sgme length as the tube, with slender ap
pendages; petals oval, two-thirds the length of the calyx segments; ovary caneacentj 
capeule 5 to 5.25 em. long. 

Type LOCALITY: Acatepeque, Guatemala. 
SP2C1l1EN8 EXAMINED: 

GUATEMALA: The type specimen, collected at Acatepeque, March, 1892, by 
J. D. Smith (no. 2529). 

9. llauya quercetOl"nm Donn. Smith de: Rose, Bot. Gaz. lI2: 47. 1911. FIGURE 52. 
Probably a SlDan tree; old brnnch .. gb.breacent, tbe growing partaoomewhat hinrute; 

leaves large, orbicular to lanceoiate, obtwte to acumjn8.te, glabrous or nearly so above, 
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glanCOWl and glabrous benoath except for the b.ig along the midrib &Ild lateral veiDa; 
petioI .. 2 '" 3 em. long; 80"_ O88IIiIe; calyx tube 1 '" 9 em. long, pubeocen~ the eeg. 
menta 3.5 to :; em. long, with append'RCI 5 to 6 mm, long; ovary Vtrf pub< £ cat, 10 
to 11 mm, long; capeule woody, S.5 em. long, the valvee plane OD the bact; ned. 
lanceolate, 15 Mm. long, :; mm, broad, acute. 

TIP. LOCA.LITT: Volcano of luamaytepeque, Department of Santa Rca, GUlhwal •• 
Known only from the type locality; collected by Heyde and Lux in Kan:h, 1883. 

On the Mme volcano and ai the -arne altitude Heyde and Lux colleeMd additional 
maI«iaI of a Hauya which mayor may not belong here, theleaveo being of eome",hM 

J'IG. 61.-&:.,ca rocltlttKlU. Type. 
Natun.I.b.e. 

different shape, the ovary more hinrute, and the flower BOmewhat different in eeveral 
respects. 

10. Sau,... ruaeopbjla Donn. Smith &; Rooe, Bot. Ga •. 6:1: 47. 1911. FlGua. 63. 
HouyG longicornut. var, a ovali/olio Loeo, Report, Nov. Sp. FOOde 1:1: 237. 1913. 
8m aU bee; young branche8 velvety-pubescent; leaves orbicular to ovate, 5 to 7 

em. long, 3 to 6 em. broad, somewhat pointed, cordate or rounded at the bue, glabrous 
above, densely cinereous beneathj flowers lePue; ealyx tube 9.5 to 10 em. long. 
pubeecent, the 8sgmenta 6 to 6.5 em. long, with appendegesl0 to 12 mm, long; petala 
elliptical, 4.5 em. long, 2.5 em, broad; ovary velvetYi capsule woody, 6 em. long, 
the valves plane on the bactj aeeds oblong, 13 mm. long. 

, 
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11 •• LOOA'.ft'1': Volc&n A'tlteDN'IO, Guatemala. 
S.aaM.He IlXAIUNaD: 

Gu.ATIUI .... : Volci.n Acatenango, Deportment Zac&teP'ques, alt. 1,700 moleft\, 
.Ilarch, 1892, I. D. SmiIJI ~8 (type) . Aloten.ngo, Deportment Z.",tep6 
qU8Z, alt. 1,300 motel'll, M.arch, 1892, J. D. BmW. 2527. • 

11. Hall7& 1.mn<>pbil& Donn. Smith d: Rooe, Bot. GeE. III: 48.1911. Flo""" M. 
Haura Iollgl'o .... ..,., var. b . oblongifoli4 Loeo. Report. Nov. Sp. Fedele 111: 231. 1913. 
PIobably. emall tree; young branches cinereou.hirButej IeaYell oblong-ovate to 

obJong--obova1le,9 to 15 em. long, 4.5 to 7.5 em. broad, rounded at the hue, iOlil-8-

what pointed, glabrate above, hirsute beneath; Bowers sell8ile, calyx tube 7.5 to gem, 
1001, the ICglll80ta ".5 to 6 em. long, with appendages 12 moo. long; petals white, 

• 

• 

Fro. a3.-BctuVG MlcteOJIAiIa. TJpe. 
Natm.l "'I. 

33 to 35 mm. long; ovary hinute, 13 to 14 mm. 
long; cap8ule linear-oblong, 7.5 to 8 em. long, 
the valves plane on the back. 

II fPB LOCAlJTT: Laguna de Canual, Depart.
ment of Santa Rosa, Guatemala, altitude 1,500 
meteI'!. 

Known from the type material, collected In 
May, 1892, by Heyde and Lux (I. D. Smw' 
2936), and &1 .. from Heyde" no. 516, "hich 
may be & part of the type colloction. 

2. 1tLON"AGRA Donn. Smith d: 
gen. nov. 

A low, bu!!hy obrub with numeroue !!hart, 
ascending brancheBj leave8 alternate, meU, IJOI. 
itary or in faecicles, with gland"l.r tip.; infl()oo 
reecence of elongated terminal racemea; 40.el'8 
pediceled; calyx ocarlet, the proper tube !!hart, 
IWrupUy enlarging into a long, iunnel.eht.ped 
throat, the eegT'lent84, ahort, ovate to triangular, 
about one·thlrd the length of the tube; petal. 4, 
ec'det, shorter than the calyx tX:gmcnt8; ItA
mens 8, exeerted a little beyond the petal~, the 
filamenta short, the anthertl mucronate; etyle 
exaerted beyond the stamenl; 8tigma capitate; 
up8Ule small, 4-celled, loculicidal; aeede few to 

the cell, in one row, with a 81Dallsubterminal, acuminate wing; embryo oblanceolate, 
the cotyledoDl!I elliptical, thrice longer than radicle . 

This genus djffcre from Hauya in its hUBby habit and ema1l1eavea, in the character 
of the in1ioreecencc, in ita much AlDaner flowers, differently shaped calyx tube, highly 
colored petals, short filam ents, merely mucronate and not reticulate anthere, much 
mn'!'er caJMJUlee of diffetent texture with cells containing one row of few lI!Ieeds instead 
of two rows of very numerous ones, and in the very small seeds with a different kind of 
wing. Ithae, moreover, a. very differentran.ge and habitat. 

1. Xylonagta arborea (Kellogg) Donn. Smith &: Roee. 
O .... Ch<ra "'00r'" Kellogg, Proc. Calif. Acad. 2: 32. pl. 18li9. 
Hauya califomi<tl S. Wat.s. Proc. Amer. Acad. 20: 366. 1885. 
HaulP' arbor .. Cu""n, Proc. Calif. Acad. II. 1: 253. 1888. 
Low eh.rub, 60 to 120 em. high (originally described .. 6 to 8 feet), with oIend", 

woody branches, these when young red and covered with mort, appres " 00, cine.reoua 
pubeocence; lea.ves petioled , small, the blade lanceolate, 8 to 15 mm". long, entire, 
obtuse, tipped by a large orange yellow, sometimes red, gland, scantily pubeacent on 

-
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both surfaces; infloreecence a terminal, leafy raceme, 80metimes conmeting of only 1 
to3 flOW8J'8,SOmetimes much elongated (in onec&8EI meuuring50 em. long) and bearing 
100 or more Jiow8ra; pe«liceia I) mm.long, becoming stout; flowers ecariet, 2 to 2.5 em. 
long; petals erect, 5 mm. long; stamens only e1ightly longer than the peta1a; style 
mender, scarlet, pubescent, exsertedj capsule 10 to 12 mm, long; eeed.5 to 8 in each 
cell, in one row, each slightly winged on one aide and at the 811m mit, the tenn;n,. 
portion .. long and broad .. th .. body iteelf. 

The a.bove description differs somewhat from Doctor Kellogg' .. rather extravapnt 
one, He characterizes it u a tree primroee with a stem 5 to 8 em. in diameter, the 
floral branches bearing glandular baire, the leaves eeesile, and the tlowers in den88 
Ipik ... 

The specific name arborea is unfortunate, as there is not the least. sUI5le8tion of .. tree 
in either the size or the habit of the plant. 

TTPE LOCAUTY; CedrOB Island, Lower California. 
The range and habitat are Cedros leland &nd the west coast of Lower Calilomi • on 

the open desert hills and low mountains, along with Agaves and junipenl. 
SPlCnUN8 BXAIlINED: 

LoWER CALDORNU: Cod"", leland, 1896, AnIhoflv 46; March, 1911, R"", 16133. 
San Andre., September 21, 1905, N,lIon &- Goldman 7157. San Bartolome 
Bay, April 29, 1889, Pond. Rooslia Bay, 1896, Anthony 46a. 

Tbie species wae collected tn coosiderable abundance on CedI"OlS leland by Dr. 
Rooe during hie recent trip with the A/balTa... He lound it only alter an all-<loy 
climb. Unfortunately, only a. single flower was 8eeD., but fruiting specimens with 
leaVEd were taken, and the8e will doubtleea be a welcome addition to many herbllria. 

The plant is low, usuaUy 60 to 90 em. high, a buah with many I!!Ilender upright 
branches, often forming thickets along the dry ravines and stony hillsides. The 
let.vee. as eeen, were always Bmall, and no evidence waa met that they are ever large, 
eo that doubtleea the record of their being sometimes 2 inches long is due to a alip of 
BOrne kind. Each leaf i8 tipped with a large gland, which euggeBte thOle found on the 
tips 01 lea1lete in ant-inhabited Acaciaa. Whether theee glandular bodiee serve any 
epecial use in the economy of thie plant we do not know. The inBore8Cence ia 8Ome
what CuriOU8, and it is not easy to decide whether the Bowers should be said to b.e 
axillary or, taken together, to form a leafy raceme. The flowering branch seems to 
die after the fruit matul'88, although it may persist for years. In one cue, however, 
a branch bearing perhape a hundred ea .... l .. had ,wpped dowering and been con
tinued &8 a leafy shoot. Thia WIWI probably abnormal and doubtlees due to ita dMelL 
l!IUfJ'QundinglJ. This plant, like eo many desert plantB, must have a severe 
all the time. The warm. 8unshine urges it into leaf and Bower, while the dry soil 
withholds what little water it baa. One day it puw forth its leavee; the next it 
mU8t drop them or die. A day later a ahower stimulates it to a new effort. ThWl 
are produced these abnormal fOl'lI18--ltunted branches an inch long, which are 20 
yean old, and elongatod branches measured in feet which have grown in a aeuon. 

'lzibe GONGYLOC 'RPE 'E Donn. Smith d:: Rose. 

Calyx tube produced above the ovary, filiform. nearly clooed at the apex by an 
annular diskj calyx eegmente 4, much IiIhorter than the tube; petals ., ineerted at 
the b888 of the disk; etamens 8, inserted with the petals, inappendiculate, four longer 
than the oth~l'B. all fertile, the anthem ovoid; ovary immeraedj stigma capitate 
exindu.eiate; fruit immersed, eubdrupaceoUB, rhOI:lboidal, bilocular, 2 seeded; puta
men ligneoWl. 

Leaves alternate; flOW819 uil1.ary, eolitary . 
The tribe Gongylocarpeae, here deecribed a8 new, seems to be abundantlydistmct; 

from the Gaureae by its immorsed ovary and 2·celled fruit . 

• 
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• ay TO TUB GBNBllA.. 

Herbe.ce IJUS; leaves not crowded, petiolate, denticulate; 
disk glandularj ovary concrete with the 8tem and 
petiole,2 or 3-celled, 2 or S-ovuledj fruits remote. 1. GONGYLOC4BPUa (p. 297). 

Fruticoee; leaves crowded, 8ubaeaJile, entire; ovary 
jmmeol6od in the 8tem, 2-celled, 2-ovuled; fruita 
approximate in the thickened .temA ............ . 2. Buu ... o .... (p. 297). 

1. GONOl/'.ocAapUS Schlecht. cI: Cham. Linoa .. 6: 557: 1830. 

An annual herb, glabroU8, the etem becoming reddlAb.; leaves petiol&te, ovate
lanceolate, denticula.te-ciliate; Bowers remote; calyx tube adnate to both branch 
and'petiole, the .segments spreading, linear, cucullatej petals inserted on the glandu
lar di8k of the calyx, obovate-euneate, aborter than the calyx segments, entire; ovary 
2 or kelled, the atyle fililorm and abort, the ovul .. aolitary in each cell; fruit con
crete with branch and petiole. 

Only a Bingle oped .. 01 GoDgylocarpus (G. rubricaulil) bas been deocribed, whleb 
iaextremely n.re in collectiona. The type came from near Jalapa, Vera Cruz, Mexico, 
and the oped .. bas been reported &lao lrom the Stateo 01 lalioco and Chihuahua, 
widely separated loceJiti~. There is a possibility that more theD one species is 
repwented by thie material. Owing to the weedy appean.nce 01 the plant and to 
it:8 incoDBpicuOU8 flowers and seemingly abnonnaJ fruits, it i.e likely to be neglected 
by collectors. 

1. GoDI7100arpua rubric&"u. Schlecht. & Cham. Linneel 6: 558. 1830. 
Stem 46 em. long, erect; branches remote, shorter tban the stem; leaves acum;nate 

or .cute, narrowed into the petiole, remotely and ebarply denticulate, ahortly at 
obooletely ciliate, the cauline 6 em. long and 2.5 em. broad, petiole 1.25 em. long; 
calyx tube above ovary -4 to 10 mm, long; uegmcnts 4: mm. long; petals deciduous; 
Mamene and Ityle equaling or exceeding the calyx segmenUl. 

TtPE t.ocALlTY: Jalapa, Mexieo. 
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: 

MEXICO: Near Jalapa, Vera Cruz, 8chitde eft Deppe. Naolinco, Vera Cruz, 
August, 1912, C • ...t. PWpul6155. Mountajn! near Chapala, 1s.Jwo, Novem
ber 18, 1892, C, G, Pri1llJ1< 5344. Southweotem Chihuahua, Auguot to 
November, 1885, Dr. E. Palrru:r 34. 

2. :a UR.R.AGBA Donn. Smith &- RoM, gen. nov. 

A peren pjallhrub; leaves alternate, clQl!lely 8et, 8ubaessiJe, thicldah, entire; aepala 4, 
in the bud hee at the tip, highly colored, oblong, becoming reflexed, &11 aimilar; 
calyx tube very slender, much longer than the eegmenta, partly closed at the apex 
by an annular d:U!k; filaments 8, 4 longer; style slender; stigma. capitate, at length 
bipartite; ovary imbedded in the branch, 2-celled; fruit eomewhat diamoJid raped, 
2-celled, 2 aeeded, imbedded in the Bowering shoot and tardily brealring away. 

Type species, GaUTO jruticulolG Denth. 
Thia remarkable genus is dedicated to Commander Guy H. Burrage, United States 

Navy, who wao in charge 01 the U. B . • teamer .Albatroat during the "Pring 011911, 
when Dr. Rooe maA.e his expedition to Lower California. We thUB render a .ligb~ 
token of our appreciation of the facilities 80 richly m1pplied during this expedition . 

The genus Burragea is to be uoociated with GODgylocarpW!, but in its booby, 
perennial habit, large, showy llowel'll, and elongated ftoweringl branches it must be 
regarded .. quite distinct. As in that genus the ovary is sunk in the ftowering branch; 
but in Goqylocarpuo the fruita are oriogle and little Iluta, while in Bumger. 
tber "'PiES L .. t a pemioten~ collective fruit . 

./ 
./ 

./ 
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Yr. Bentham, who 'Wall the tint to etudy ~e .pacies, took the ilpecimena for a. d&o 
formed G&ura, and commented op. them as follows: ! 

II In all spocimeD8 there is the (nne 8em:i&rticulation and thickening of the flow tiling 
part of the branchea !O &8 to enel088 the Ovaria, which Chern; 41() and Schlechtendal 
"'-ved In Oft .lIled Mex.,.. 'F"'", and which appeared to thow to justify !.be 
conatituting .. diBtinct genue under the name of Gongylocarpu8. It is, howeY6i, 
much more probably the effect of BOme d~ or parasite. I could not indeed, any 
more thaD the above quoted authol'8, di.8eover any trace8 of fungna or jDeec::t, but the 
distortion of the ovariea, ae well as of the more enlarged capwles and eeede which 
may be found still remajnjng in their hardened state in the old woody branches, 
ahow that ,hi. is nol the healthy naturallolm or tho plant. ThollowOl' apponr In.ll 
other re&IIBCte perfect, and aI'e evidenUy Ihowy." 

KBY TO SPBCI&8. 

OIanduIar--pube8Cbnt; leaves linear. _, ......... ..... ............. . 
Glabrous; leaves oblanceolnte ................................... . 

1. Burrap& frutlculo •• (Bonth.) Donn. Smith &: Rooo. 
GaUNlfnU""kna Benth. Il<>t. Voy. Sulph. 15. 1844. 
(}angy/0carpu3.fruti<u/ooU1 T. B. Brandeg. Proc. C.lif. Ac.d. II. a: Hi8. 1889. 
A I~w, bushy plant, SO to 60 em. high; young branches purple, covered with ahort, 

"",!,"'Iading, glandular (1) ba,in; leaf bl&llchesoften short and stunted, showing numeroUB 
c10eely Bet leaf BCa.1'8; leavee numeroue, often closely eet, on vigorous bnnchee more 
remote, linear, 2 mm. broad, entire, acute, slightly narrowed at base, not perceptibly 
veined, glandular-pubescent; calyx tube slender, 15 mm. long, the eegmenta oblong, 
pointed, 7 mm. long. becomjng reflexed; petale obovate, about 7 mm. long. 

Tn. LOCALlTT: Magdalena Bay, Lower California. 
OoIlocted on S.nlA MargarilA lBland, l<>wer Cali!orna, Mareh 19, 1911, by 1. N. 

Rooo (no. 16284). 
Bentham evidently had both speciee of Burragea in his (}aura/ruliculoMJ, for he 1!I&)'lI 

that 8Omo of the epecimens are glabrou8 and others are pubescent. The pubescent 
fonn has been selected to eerve as a type for Bentham's species. Both species grow 
about Magdalena Bay, but, 80 far 8.8 observed, not together. . 

• a. Burrac .... frutn"oena (Curra.n) Donn. Smith &: Rooo. 
Gongylo<nrpusjrutuum CUmln, Proc. Calif. Acad. II. 1: 231. 1888. 
A low, widely epreading ehrub, rarely over 30 to 60 cm. high, glabrous throughout, 

with numerous shoct branchea, the young ones dark purple; loaves alternate, narrowly 
oblanceolate, often 7 rom. broad, 3 em. long, thickish, the midvein indistinct; calyx 
tube 2 to 2.5 em. long, peta18 12 mm. long; fruiting branches thick, 1 to 10 em. long, 
tUlRid, purple, al firet leafy but becoming n.ked. 

TtrB LOCALITY: Magdalena Bay. Lower California. 
Collected all!O on the shore of Santa Maria Ba.y, Magdalena Island, Lower California, 

M"",h 18, 1911, by 1. N. Rooe (no. 16263). 

NOTB. 

While reading tho final proof of this paper, our a;tlention was ealled to two species, 
one with two varieties, just described by T. Locsencr in Fedde .. Repertorium Spew 
clerum Novarum Regni VegetabiliB, volume 12. Thcee are baaed on the same collec
dons which we have I!Itudied and, being clearJy synonyms, are 80 refelled. Two 
names, H. hemlleyano. and H. pe.dicellaia, also are mentionod, but doubUees have not 
been published. 

• 'Il<>I. Voy. Sulph. 15. 1844 . 

• • 


